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WEEKLY Or.CS STATES

C. P. CHAN D ALL, Proprietor.

The Wkfjclt Obebon statksmax '
published every Wednesday "orning.

Oontalniaauim.-iaryo- f all tbe telefrar
dispatches ami ail IheuHrrent MaMao-- l iV
eal news, editorials, oorrespondeiH-e- , ml,e'"
lany, poetry, e., from Thb Paiiv StaW

tateaman.t'MOtt
IXl'AID SVBnCKIPTIOXS.

All snbs-rlber- s whose sulifvrlptlrmsnrc not
paid for the current year ore requeete'l to
lav tip.

Quito a iiuralier owe this paper nim-- 1S70
ami the summit no due would do tt a great
deal of jooil just at this, itiue.

Lines drawn around this notice are Intend.
- l to call your attention to the date on your
tat; and tn'urpe yon to pav up.

Thin appeal Is meant in decided earnest
and you are particularly requested to give It
Immediate attention.

The Idea that newspapers aro run without
cash in f.illaii'tn--very- .

I'he amount of Individual suhvrlp!l"ns In
kh Hinad ih.'i'. siil.,-riler- s rlo ii..t realize the
liniKiriHtice of payinen!, Ij.tt tho pub
lisher has very f.ircib'e proof of it.

4ALEM, OREGON, TUESDAY, AUGUST 0, 1872. Annum in Advance

Ill.'ilMISS NOTICE.

Herenfier. .I'lomnin-.- k-- I lorn-t- It - r

lioiilil he X'l!ressel in C. I. C"iiAM.vl.J.. i.r
tll"STATr..-XAN-."

In orh-- r thai all the Imstiieseol" Iheconccrn
mav be its between the teller and pur-

chaser of the piHer, all in arrears for
kiiliwrlptioii uradverlisiiiAare earnestly

to pav np promptly.
requested to observe lliatthe

ptt.Miof IllO WKF.K1.Y OllKOU.N Sr At KS11A N

is:(Oii in vear In ailvan.e. here
Is .lc!.-i'v- s fr m..re than six niontiis,

M cents exira Mil W .Uirjrcd for each mx
m.iiitlu of'W!av. Apenls will pluii.se torwaril
a' once, anv subw-tlptlo- monies now In their
h in. b, an.l hen-alte- r ai promptly as pontile.

All ndvertNemenls will be dlcon!muel at
the expiration of the time lor which they
were emitted.

Republican Nominations'72

far Kreilat,
U. S. GRANT.

For Vie l'renideut,
HENRY WILSON.

PP.ESlDEKTtAl. BXKtTtiltS.

A. B. Meieliaiu. of Umatilla County.

W. I. llnre, of Washington County.
Jaa. r. iiily, of Douglas County.

GEN. KAXT"8 1'IHNCITI JS3 ;

"I would sum up tlie policy of the Ailrafr- -

iuii..u mfcea ihoroiuili eiilorcmient of every
law ; aiait lilul collucoon of the lax provided I

lor; cvmioiny in the ilishurtonient of if
aii'l a prompv-jaa- j uicni 01 .t- - uw, vm

the nauon ; a reduction of uixesas rajadly as
the req'iiieJDents if the country will a.luilt;
recucuon of luxation and uirUfto Us aoar-atuiKe-

to allord tiie roalet relief I o Die
greatest uunibt-r- ; imiu-- l ami lair iieaUns
with all oilier jieople, to tlie emj tliai war.
with all lis b'JguiiiiK aswituje may W
avoided, uitiimu mrreniierinttany right nrob-Ut-

ion due to tlie L'niteti States ; a relumi in
the treat neat of the Indiana, and the whole
civil service of the couuiry ; and, finally, in
ao.;iiring a pure uiitrajiuiiHlled imllot, where

very man entitled to cast a vote may do o
lust ouce at each election, without lfear of xo-le-U-

or pros.-ripuo- oo account of his polit-
ical laiik, uaiiviiy or color."

u. a. GuA.vr.

National RfpubiicanPlatform
A"fTr.V BY THE NATIONAL KKFL'BLICAS

CI.M'I.MM AT 1'llU.Aiaj.rtilA, JIMJE

1 he RrpuljU.an party (4 tlie United Susies
t--i lo Na'joiiafConventjoniii the city

t I'tj yn the AtJi and ti:h days of
.tan. ni lUx-ie- its faith andap-l- .

i n. kKHrv and annmiia-esit- s piciumi
ui-- tlx- - ximuiiiii. IrfUoie

ft, t,r l.minu e'een years of nujireinacy
tii u- - a.-- I nh prand caumtst; the aoc
rH - "f the Uiue. It suppiessi-- a k'-n- ..

tviiei'j'Hi; niancjiiiu.'d,u(i(i,0()Uniavj!i;

ni ii,c njual ci ienriupolall and estab-ii-li- ri

amirrvi uUraiie. t)xhihiliiig liuiar-- m

irl di ucAiuiuiiy, nariiuiiiaily puui-dte-

ii. i man I'T .! ofieuscx, iirl waonly
wrl,'.4uri all mho irned Uieir loyally hy
..I. mi itte iawMii'f.lrauiig justly uithihear
iiriKl Ji ha readily ikv.rea-e.- i, wth a
tlrni Imii'l. the resultant lilsor'lei s of a groat
war. and ioi.lau'd a wi- - policy toward the

i.liaii. Tne Pa.allc it:u. rtai aud JmlSar
van s lave lieen (teneroiii'ly aided
And couducte-- i'lie put) V iaiids
aie freelv g:en toacuia'. fetllers; iiuiutgn-Ho- n

i proiecte'l. eucourageil, aud the full
jt- - knowledyciiienl of Ibe naiuradzeil cii lien's
riglus ha bei-- suenrwi fi im Eiuojieau pimers
The national currency

and the uaUonal credit Us lieeu shm;oi-- rt

umler extraonllnary hunkjiiH, aud uew
hond have heeu uexoiialed at low er rales.
The rmeiiues have heeu carefully collucied
and boneallv applied. latve
roducUonK Uie rates of u union the piih-ai-c

debt has lieen rwluced during ;ranfs
at the rate oi ' use hundred nirll-h- o

dollar? per tuar. A jfreal linancjalcris
lux been avoliled aud pwace and plenty pie-va- ll

Uiroiifihnut Hie laud. JZenacjtij; fiaeiKU
-- hiHcultien liarelteen peaeeliilly and boiKxa-tol- y

ciaapriaul-ed- , and thi' lwuor and power
ol tbe naaon lias been aept lah Uiroiuthoiit
the world. This glorious record of the ist
is the iri v'ii best pledge for the fature. We
believe the people will not lntrint the iov-- nl

to anv rlv or ciaalilnation of men com-ku.e- d

of those ti'bo chiefly have resi.-t- every
step In thi? beneticlal nnigri.t.

Second Complete lifieriy amlexa-- t eijuulj--y

In the enjoviaent of alleavll, XMil.al and
public rutins should be establiaheil ami eflivt-nall- v

ni;unt!iined throughout tlte I'nion, by
elli.ienl and a i propria le S ate and Federal
leaislatloB. X'eiiher llielaw or iiaailmiHls- -

t ration shoald ailmit ol any lUscrinu nauon in
Tiot to citizens, by rea,wu ol rac, creeit,

olor. or previous coiulil ion of servitude.
Third l'he recent aineutlmeuis to the Siir.

Mrinal Constitution should he .wllally su- -
taine'i. tiecanse tliev are rtjjht; not merely
tolentied because Lh;y are law; and shoald
?e carried out acconlinjt to their sjilrit by

legislation, tlieenforceroeiitBl a iiich
an be safely trumed only Vo tho pan Dial

secured the'araeniinienle.
Knurth The National tioverraaent shfiuld

welt to Bj.unlaiu an honorable peace with all
Mtiions,protoctjnx ltscllizi-nsever- wiu'ieaua
syijatli:.lnit with all itxiiiUj who strive for
greater Ulierty.

Fifth Anv fvsnm of jvil service under
which the siilordiuate posluiuus of tbetiov--rniai'i- it

are considered as rewards for mere
jiartyzeal, Is la'ally leiaorali.ing, and we
therefore lavor a rflorni tf the system by
laws wlacb shall abolish the evils of j.atrou-.ajt- e

and make hoaestv, etlicieiwv aud jideUty
essential qiialiiUaUons lor public position,
without practically creaUnga Uiotumire ol
ollice.

Sixth --We are opposed to further giants ol
the public lands to corporations and inoiHvp-ll- e,

and demand that tiie national douuttn
nhall be set apart for the free use of the peo-

ple.
Soventh-T- he annual reveniw. after payinx

the current exiemiltnre. should inrnish a
moderate lialancelnrthe reilik-lio-n oi'Uie prin-
cipal tit' the debt; andreveiine,esic,pt so iuii..h
jrs maV be rtwelveiJ from Utn lokicco and
liiiuofs. autcht to tie raised by duties on im-

portations, ibe scale of wliich should be so
a IJusied u." to aid in seciirinc retnuneratlve
waeeato lalmrors aud to promote Uwj Indus-

tries prowl h and prosperity of lli whole
c niutrv. , t

Kinlith We hold in undying honor the so.- - ;

Hers and sailor whose valor saveil liiw I'll- -j

ion. Their pension are a sacreuneui w ine
nation, and the widows and orjiluns oi tln.se
who (bed for their country are entitled b tle

ire of tb uoveTiion'Bt and the ;rajtude of
the peoph-- . We favor surli additional

as wlil extend the bounty of the (iovern-rae- ut

toall our soliliers and sailors who were
lionorablv discharjEeiL and w ho In time of du-

ly liecaiiie disabled, without reward to the
lenulh ot their service or the cu-- ; oi suchilis- -

Titn -- The doe. trine of (iri-a- t Itittain anil
other EurojK'.'ir. Powers concerning alleia-anc- e

"once a subject always a suliioct,' hav-

ing at last, through tke eil'orrs of Uu; H publi-vau

partv, been aluindone 1, and the Aiueri-.a-a
fu-- a of the rhdit of the iii.bvidual to trans-

fer his allegiance liavliut bceu accepted by tlie
Kiironeaii iuni")is, it is ihe duty of ourtiov-rnmci- ii

to piuird wl h (palouscare the riphts
d' adopted cJUensag.u.ist the avsniaptionsol

twiiaiWiziil claims hy their fonuer govern-toent-

! we mV Die continue I and care
till eiirtoiiragaiHcut aud proto. Lion ol' volunta-r- v

iutinigra ion.
"Te.i'h-r- he franking privilege onjrht to tw!

alia land a way prepared for .1 rrdu.-Uo-n

in the niifs nt' poitai;e.
Eterenth - Aoioiiif t he qafst ioup vriilch pres

sor a teniion Is tiiat which conct-r- lilt ri.t;i-tio- n

of capital t;id ltdior. and ihe Uep.ti.k-at- i

mrtv reeojtnizes ill" 'buy ot so shaping
as to secure full prto.-tlo- and au am-

ple Held fur capital, and for lalmr. which ens
us for cai'Mi the largest oiiporiuniiles, and
.1 just share of nta:ita: prohif ci those two
Treat sen- .1 11 f ol elv i U za .ion.

Tweluh We bold that Oiuaresti and (he
President have oolv fu.allisil irHirtaBt
dutv n their measures for the s.ipfnvs-jo- n ol
vio'entaud treisonah'e orpaiiiza,ious in cer-jii- n

of the latelv rebellious reirons. anl for
the protection f the hallo; box ; and, Ihere-for- e

they tre entitled to (Vie thanks ef Ihe

-- We (lenmnre reriudiatioB oi
the uaiioi.a! dalK. In any Inruier tllstiiwi, sa
national crime. We witness with pn le the
reduction of the priicial ot tlie debt mid of
the rates of interest upon the balance, and wo
conltdentlv exivt tit onrescel lent na ional
curreni-- will W perlt-te- l by the speedy re-
sumption ofspe ie payment.

Foiivwnth-Tl- ie aepuhiieacparlKlsmlnii-- t
ul of i's !' igation to tlu ln a wcn.en c: Amer-V- a

for their ivible ilevotioi. to the cause ot
free liw. Their admsinn to nscmiuess is
receive I with n, aud the iwoest in

ls of anv class of citlzeas for addilional
rlsrn.-- should be treated with respectfui con-- ei

iteration.
firieentta We heartily approve of theao-tio- n

offongress lu rejUlon to the reliellious
Siates. and rejoice Id the growth of peace and
fraternal feeling throughout the laud.

Sixteenth The Kepiiblicar party proposes
to resiect the rijthts reserved by the peojile to
Jheinseive as carefullv as the powers dele-jnte- d

hy them to the "S.at anil Territorial
jrnverimienis. It disapproves of any resort 10
unconstitutional law tor the purpose of re-
moving evils bv interferea-- with Tiirhts not
surrendered bv the people to either the Mate
or the National lioverninent.

Seventeenth It Is the duty of the General
government loadot such measures as will

tend to encourage American commerce ami
ship but Mi int.

Lijrhteenth-W- e believe that the modest
pntiioiiMn, the earnestness of parpose, sound
Judgment, practical wisd-wn- . Incorruptible in-
tegrity, and illuatrious services of V..Uiant,
have com mended bha to Uie heart of the Amer-
ican people, and that with him at our head we

.art to-la-v on a new march to victorv.

She has turned up again at Albany,
New York, this time, and lively as "a
cricket. On last Thursday she walked
live miles to sec bin son, and besides
knitting two pairs of socks for tho
Iiaby, made a barrel of soft soap, read
Schunt's speech tliroogh without wink- -

tf 't

A kTORY WS III AS AI'l'UCAlUI.X.

A rather simple 111.111 went t hear
3Ir. Whitfield preach, but arrived after
tltc sermon bad commenced. There
bad been much rain, aud the bad con-

dition ot the road had prevented Mr.
Whitfield Irom meeting Ids appoint-
ment. After a local preacher had
been substituted for him and got un-t'- er

way the subject of the story ar-

rived. Having heard much of the
power of Whitfield's sermons, he de-

termined to manifest his appreciation
of tlaj discourse to which he listened.
He was loud and fmjueflt in his aniens
a id liallelujahs, ami finally prostrated
himself and rolled in the mud, and by
his noise disturbed more really de-

vout listeners, until one of them said
to him; "Why, what ails you, Joe?"
"Don't you know? why the spirit
that is pouring out of Brother Whit-Geld- ."

"Why, bless your soul, Joe.
'

that is not Brother Whitfield.
U is Deacon Jone ." "Are you
sure of that?" "Yes." "Well,
then," exclaimed he, lapsing into a
profane liablt from which confiding
friends believed hurt to have been con-

verted. Vj'll be d d if I haven't been
rolling myself in all this mud tor
noiliiug."'

Tlie application of this story Is ibis :

Tliere are Greeley and the Democrats
who have put their heads together, and

'who think by their united efforts thev
will be able to run tliis Government
for tlie next four years. Greeley i

wallowing in Rebel, Ku Klttx mud,
wliere "Slums" delight to roll, and is
putting in "Aniens" ami "Hallelu-
jahs" at every pause iu the general
pow-wo- Tlie old chap expects to
be elected, we presume, and then to
take the reins ami drive Sliotild he,
be elected, lie will find, however, a
Republican Congress whu'h 1 could
no more manage than Andy Johnson ;

and then tin; old t'happnimack will
suddenly find out that he has been
rolling himself in all this slum mud
for nothing.

KEACTIO.

Tliere is everj-- evidence of a reac-

tion iu the Greeley movement. We
have frequent accounts ot Republicans
who went oil" on the Cincinnati tan-

gent, that are returning to the old
party siniv the. Baltimore

Convention gave it peculiar shape to
the campaign. Democrat Mill over tlie
country who had been counted upon
to support Greeley are liegiiining to
speak out tlielr loathing of the alliance
in plain terms. The Louisville Con-

vention movement is taking such form,
that this class ot Democrats are quite
generally expressing their determina-
tion to await tlie result of it. These
men will never vote for Greeley. Then
tlie business men of the country are
considering more carefully the. clmices
ot financial disaster iu the event of the
election of Greeley. One after another,
the men distinguished fur sucee in
business and clear intelligent views in
relation to finances, are declaring in
favor of Grant as tlie safer man. They
know that under his administration
the business affairs of the country
have been pro-pero- and steady, far
lieyoud tlie most sanguine exjiecta-tion- s

entertained when President
Grant Mas inaugurated. They doubt
and fear what might take place were
Greeley to become President. Ilenee
the drift of business men is mainly to
Grant. The Greeley movement was
stronger a month ago than it is to-da-y,

and it is stronger y than it will
Ixat any time in the future.

Xkw Tyit.. The STATESMAN

this morning, not exactly with a
new dres,. but with new minion type
throughout, from a font ju-- t received
from the type foundry of Messrs.
Faulkner & Co. San Francisco. We
fancy that the improvement effected
t hereby iti the. genertil apiieanince of
tne iKtiier, will be marketl, and ap
proved by our patrons. We contem-
plate some further improvements, not
only in the mechanical appearance,
but in the matter of the paper. The
Weekly Statesman, of the issue of
August 20tli, will have a new head
from the same founders a plain, but
neat and pretty head. These im-

provements are expensive, but we put
our trust in au appreciative public for
corresponding returns in the way of
extended jmtronage. Whiie we labor
and spend our money to make a news-

paper worthy of general patronage,
we trust our friend throughout the
State will interest themselves, to ex-

tend it circulation in every r.cigh'.ior- -
hood.

The Democracy making a des-

perate but fruitless attempt to man
ufacture a "revolution" in favor of
Greeley by the expedient of reporting
almost everv prominent public man
;i "out for Greeley." A dispatch of
the loth from San Franci-c- o says:
"Hon. W. D. Kelly, ot" Pennsylvania,
is quite surprised at the report which
has reached here from the East that lie
has come out for Greeley. He speaks
tor Grant at Piatt's Hall
night." This is about an average
sample of the reports which are relied
upon to help "the anything to beat
'irant" movement.

The Louisville Democratic National
Convention gathers head. New York
is moving; Michigan has taken the
initiatory step, ami r.ow Indiana
comes, in aid of the movement. We
hear many Democrats in Oregon speak-
ing of the convention, iu hopeful
terms. It is likely, after all, to be a
large assemblage, and to have dele-
gates from all the States. Tens of
thousand who have heretofore intend-
ed to support Greeley and Brown, will
yet vote for tlie T.ouisville nominee.

Gerritt Smith says: "Common
sense argues that his (Grant's) having
been a good President once is a strong
resison why he should be President
twice.'' Thus did common sense ar-

gue when it Washington,
the first savior ol his country. Thus
did it argue when it Lincoln,
the second savior of his country ; and
thus does It now argue when it is
about to ct Grant, the third sa-

vior of his country.
The Chairman of the Ohio Derao-drat- ic

Central Committee is a Grant
man as against Greeley. Tlie chauces
for an enthutiastic Greeley campaign,
In Ohio, under the auspices of that
Chairman, are not brilliant.

A Grant and Wilson club was or-

ganized at Eugene last Saturday. J.
D. Henderson was elected

A FiYrt-cfa- ss Weekly Newspaper.

Terms, 93.00 fryear In tttvime.
for tlx month Id advance.

Ailverti.se nieota at literal rate.

governing It, anil may continue to
govern I four yenrs more for what we
can prophesy. He can t do It tlwitghj
ot course not Fat CoutrlUiitot' Hat- -
urday Night. i .

UREELEY AAI THE HSW XOT1I'

The Chicago Journal presents the
following 5 , . 1

A Xew Yorker,-'no- a well-know- n

resident nnd merchant of thU city, in-

forms us that in 1S58 he w:ia iiiem- -
Ikt of tlie first Know Nothing Coun-
cil formed in tlie dty of New York ;
that the question of securing a news-

paper organ eamo up ; that a commit-
tee was appointed on this subject : and
that nt a meeting of that committee.
at 63 East Broadway, over ilniff
store, Horace Ureeley was persona uj
present and submitted a projiositioo to
make his Tribune the organ of tlie
Know Nothing party of New York If
tliey would pay him $38,000. Our in-
formant, who is as reliable a man a5
can lie loutid in Chicago's business cir-

cles, stands ready to prove his state-
ment should old Horace have tlie hard-
ihood to question it.

HORACE UREELET OX tiRAXT.

Horace Greeley is tlie author of Omi

subjoined paragraph, which apeared
in tbe New York Tribune of Augut
7, 186S. Greeley was not then a can- -
didate lor President. Did ho fell tlie
truth then, or does he speak with a
forked tongue now?

"Although General Grant has recom-
mended to tbe President the remission
of the penalties and the release from
imprisonment of all prisoners now hi
confinement under sentence by mili-
tary commissions organized under the
reconstruction Acts, we do not find a
single IiemocTntic paper applauding
his course. The professions made hy
the Copperhead journals of sympathy
with the Southern people are false and
merely Intended to gain votes. Gen-
eral Grant has shown more practicable
sympathy and giveu more evidence of
kiiiluess toward rebels than all the
Copperhead writers and politicians
combined. His course has been singu-
larly magnanimous, and yet he - de-
nounced as seeking their murder or
banishment, or the hanlshment, or tlie
confiscation of their property.

TIIE HODEE AVC1 IOXEER.

The late George Robins was famous
for his genius iu the direction of pufT-in- g

his auction wares. On one occa-
sion he liad made the beauties of an
estate so enchanting that he found it
necessary to blur it by a fault or two,
lest It should prove too bright and
good-fo- r human nature's daily food.
" But there are two drawbacds to
this property," sighed out this apostle
ot the mart, "the litter of the roses
and the noise of nightingales'."

Yet lie must yield the palm to Mr.
Christie, who describing one portion
of a paradise he was aliout to offer for
sale as adorned, among other cliarms
with a "banging wood" which the
disgusted purchaser found out meant
'and old gallows. "Club Room," iu
August Gala xv.

MARKETS.

Gold at Xew York, W.
Legal tenders quoted at tsStS7".,e.
Liverpool wheat quotation I2s4d.

Ity Teleirraph.
San Francisco, August 12 Flour
Current rates extra. .Vao 75, ac-

cording to quality and brand.
Wheat Good milling $1 U2J. Mil-

lers are willing to pay 1 65forchicc;
cannot quote shipping above H (111.

Barley Extremes are 1I 12.
Oats Range from $1 IK) to t2.
Hay From J to 15 per ton will

cover all kinds.
Potatoe Sweet, $1 2541 50 : Mis-

sion, $1 50 for average lots ; Peach-blo- w.

1 mn Co ; Half Moon Bay,
$1 tilfcsil 70.

RAILROAD ACCTDEXT.

CoIIIftion Between a Oravel Train anal
m liauMM ar-O- ne Man Killed.

Comstock's Mill, August 12.
While a gravel train was coming south
this morning, ami when nearly oppo-
site Ward's house, in Pass Creek (sin-ye- n,

it met a section band-ca- r on a
tresth. Foreman Ryan stopped bis
car and started in a reverse direction
and ordered the men to jump, the di
tance to the ground being only about
four feet. . Ail saved themselves ex-
cept Henry Otto, a yontig Russi.-m- .

who stuck to the car aud was Instantly
killed being horribly mutilated. Tlie
car was very little tintnaeetl. Tlie
headlight ot the engine was broken.

POUTM AI, XOTKK.

O'Donovan Rossa, the well-kno-

Irish patriot and exile, of New York,
is out for Grant and Wilson.

The jiopulnr vote for President iu
18(18 was: Grant, 3.012.833; Sey-
mour, 2.703.249. The colored vote tor
Orant in those of Uie reconstructed
Suites that participated In tlie election
was fully 400,000.

The Mobile Register, John Forsyth's
paper, accepts the inevitable. It says :

"We go lor Greeley and Brown, "be-

cause we cannot afford in the slightest
degree to be responsible for tlie elec-
tion ot Grant and Wilson." .

The Generals do not
swallow Greeley. Joe Johnston said
a short time ago tliat if Greeley would
consent to die within a month ot bis
election, as Harrison did, lie (John-
ston) might consent to give him a lift,
not otherwise. "

Since the close of the rebellion not
less than 33.000 persons, black are I
white, have lieen scourged, banlstied.
or murdered by the Ku-kllu- x Klaus
of the South. The victims of tlielr
horrible barbarity have been Republi-
cans. Not a single liemocrat lias suf-
fered. ,.

Tlie Cincinnati CummtiM'ai is a
Greeley paper, and publishes all the
news favorable to Greeley that it can
scrape tcgetlier. The total amount U
uot much. One ot its correspondents
adds bis portion In tbe following tele-
gram from t

Auglaize county Glilo ;
"

"The Baltimore nominations excited
no enthusiasm here. They are recelv--1

by tlie Democrat with sullen si-

lence. A prominent Democrat and
says that M0 Democrats in

one section ot this country will remain
at liomc on the 4th day ot Novemlier
next. We have found two Greeley
Republicans in the county, one of
whom is very doubtful."

Bkkcher on Grant. Henry Ward
Beecher, In whose sterling common
sense tlie people ofthls country have au
abiding faith, says in (be Christian
Union :

In all truly, civilized nations tlie
evidences of personal dignity, manlv
simplicity, and directness are highly
honored. No American President was
ever so absolutely unpretentious, so
civil and modest in his manner as Gen-
eral Grant.

Kind words are tlie brightest flow-
ers of earth existence ; they make n
very pnradlseof the humblest home
the world can show. Use them, ami
especially aromid the fireside circle.
They are jewels beyond price, and
more precious to heal the wounded
lieart, and make weighed down spirits
glad, than ail other blessings tlie earth
can give.

The Democratic papers are all vig-
orous advocates of 'the one term
principle." Since that Is jut one
term rrioretlmn any Democratic can-
didate is likely to get. we are not sur-
prised so find a willingness to compro-
mise on it. ...

A shrewd old farmer was Intemgnt-e- d
the other day as follows : Wlmt

do you think of this Greeley matter "
"I think it is liU--o a f Sal I II T robin

biggest when first hatched." Tlwts lite
whole story In an egg-shel- l.
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t'AnPAItlX NTATKSHAX.
Till' WV.V.KI.Y STATV1A wU! Im- -

sent to Oitoivtigu Subscribers vow
months for One Dollnre.'idi, coin, pay-

ment to be made in advance. Tliis
offer U at jut otir yearly rates and is
the most liberal offer yet made by any
newspaper in Oregon.

The. Campaign Stalest' an will con-

tain, in each Issue :

All the Telegrapic News ',dipatclies
of minor eonstviienee in conden-et- l
form) from tlie Eastern States, Europe,
and tlie Pacific Srates and Territories ;

State News from all sources, by tel-

egraph, by mail, or by iier-sina- l com-

munications. Tliis feature will be' a
specialty;

All the Local News ol City and
Country ;

Correspondence from Washington ;

Political Articles, discussing men
and measures prominently before the
country ;

.Miscellaneous News and Notes of all
kinds, gathered from all sources;

After the beginning of the uew vol- -
m August lst a .weekly report of

Financial, Commercial, Agricultural
and Industrial Affairs ;

Full Reports ot the Annual Agricul-- r

tunil State Fair :

Full Keports of the proceeilii'.gs of
the Legislative Assembly ;

And to sum up, the Statesman will

contain every feature of a live news-

paper. x

Send your ordsrs (with the cash) at
ouee for tlie Campaign Statesman.

XOT A M Isv lX Ei'l'OItT.

Our readers have already seen the
essay which our Lawson made upon
Mr. Engle, nd how bis soft-soa- p atirf
high-pressu- re professions ot

bonesty and double-geare- d pa-

triotism, lidu"t take t fleet upon 3Ir.
F.ngle. Our Iawsoii evidently took
Mr. Eng'e tor quite stub a person
as Mr. Lawson knows himself to le-O- n

tlie other baud Mr. Engle take
Mr. Lawson for just what he is and Is

known to be a man that it won't do
to tie to. Mr. Engle don't tie to the
Greeleyewts worth a cent; in the which
Mr. Lawson is undoubtedly much dis-

appointed. Tlie noble company of
martyrs Lawson, Owens. Cooier and
Sullivan will fmve to walk through
the ''valley of the shadow," etc.,
alone, so far as Mr. Engle is con-

cerned
By the way we fear tliat our Law-o- n

is much like the man wboe sec-

ond wife made the astounding dis-

covery one day that all the billet-dou- x

lie bad written to her were exaet cop-

ies of those tlie wretch, had written to
bis first wife, during courtship. The
fetter to Mr. Engle is so rrry like the
letters from our Lawson, Secretary, to
divers and sundry other members ot
tlie Legislature ; especially the allu-

sions to the Senatorial question, as to
lead to the that while Law-so- u

may have some slight objection to
a candidate suggested by some other
man, he would waive that objection
altogether in respect to a candidate
suggested by Mr. Lawson say,
CiKOkge Washington Law?ox, Ei.
We might have suspected Sullivan of
casting a squint at the senator-hi- p,

only we have his own solemn assurance
that the tiller of an otllce once put him
in a towering passion ; and we know
him to be too honest to go for anything
through intrigue. Jh wouldn't fix up
any combination to defeat Ihe election
of a Republican Senator. Oh, no!
It's Lawson that would do that.
Wherefore we are led to suspect that
our Lawson Is quietly and slyiy jhe is

'sly, devilish sly") trying to bag the
bird which Sullivan is confident be can
scare out of tlie bush. But Mr. Engle
seems to lie not that sort of a bird
which is canglit with chaff. Perhaps
Mr. might as well tie up his
bag and go home.

KOMETIf rSii TO HO AST OF.

The Herald thinks the Republicans
have little to boast of in the result of
the North Carolina election, inasmuch
as the Ieinocrats elected live of flif

eight Congressmen, and a majority of
the Legislature thus injuring the elec-

tion of a U. S. Senator.
The Republicans, however, have

this to boast of, that while the Demo-t'rs- ts

have but held their own 011 Con-

gressmen, the Republicans have gained
one the one added by the new ap-

portionment; that their entite State
tviket wits elected by a handsome itr

against a Democratic majoi ity
of nearly 5.1X10 at the last preceding
election ; ami that this result, secures
the State beyond a doubt to Grant and
Wilson, notwithstanding the Demo-
crats had counted it. sure tor Greeley.
We should saj--

, this is something to
boast of much to beast of. The State
officers elect are Tod R. Caldwell,
Governor ; Curtis II. Brogden, I.t.
Governor ; David A- - Jenkins, Treas-

urer; T. L. Hargrove, Attorney-fJen- -

er.tI;V. II. Ilowertoti, Secretar' of
State; John Reiley, AuJitor; James
Reid. Superintendent ot Public In-

struction; and Silas Burns. Superin-
tendent of Public Works all Republi-
cans and all a'clear gain to oll'sct the
Democratic gain of one I. .S. Senator.

THE tiERXAS.H OF XEW YORK.

The New York Evening Post says
that the German press of that city Is

now unanimously against Greeleynd
Brown, with tho exception of the
New York Journal, which in 1S71 de-

fended Tweed and the "ring'' to the
end, and which has not recovered the
circulation and the influence which it
lost at that time. The Staats-Zeitun- g,

the organ of the great mass of the
German population, Is as strenuous in
its denunciation of the Greeley ticket
as ever. The Dernokrat, tlie new Re-

publican Westllehe Post, the widely
circulated Criminal Zeitung, and the
Abend Zeitung, are all earnestly ad-

vocating the election of Grant and
Wilson. Tlie Post says : "Never be-

fore in the political history ot the city
had a Democratic Presidential ticket
so many formidable adversaries in the
German press, of New York as Ihe one
nominated at Cincinnati and Balti-

more. The consequences of this state
of affairs have already become quite
apparent. The German ward and
district clubs have never had a more
nourishing condition, never had more
accessions from the Democratic ranks,
and never held larger and more en-

thusiastic meetings, than at the pres-
ent time, while the German Liberal
Republican clubs show but little activ-
ity and vitality."

$3 00 per
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John IMjr Ttillejr InUiiiu

We are indebted to Mr. Thos. McF.
ralton for the following news items
from Eastern Oregon :

All the towns, with the exception of
Uiatill:u eliow sighs of Improvement.
The Dalles toutains many new resi-
de ires, which is evidence" that their
owners huve pletlioric pockets. Pen-
dleton and La Grande, have each im-

proved during the past season. The
crisis in rmtullii and Grand Ronde
Valleys have been good. Enough
grain has lieen raised in Grand Ho.iile
alone to sjibsirt tlie entire population.
I he mill efGeo. Wright at I'liion,

furms-he- first quality flour, and is con-
veyed to all mining camps, at a fair
flgure. Tiie bay crop in Union county
Vs immense command Lf0 per ton
in tbeuicadoa-.an-d about $5 delivered.
XeaTly all choice locations for haying
pnross. nuvs; been selected and tiled
upon at ttw Stute Register's Otlice. D.
ami A. A McCully have just enclosed
1.300 s ol choice meadow land
prejartrr for a large lierd of cattle,
now uu their way across tlie phi ins.

Baker City shows greater signs of
lif- - iiimJ yjiii activity, than an3-

- town
in Eastern Oregon. It is the centre of
a ttrg; wuiiij; country, which 11s yet
is scarcely 5eve!oed. Four and live
stages run ly to tin principal
cntatp'. Sparta, Gem, Eldorado Ac.
Xew development in qu.irtz are be-

ing wade daily, which bid fb ir to prove
that Eastern Oregon is no humbug In
miiTiiI wealth. liaker City academy
is about completed, and is a fine build-
ing, which sjcaks well for the educa-
tional interests of that community. It
is ciBRioilimisy arrangit, well paint-
ed and .vill fce ready for reception of
teaciHrs and scliolars by Sept. 10th.
Pro. Grub'os and lady" huve for the
pastyeJir conducted the svhool. with
gtmd results and perfect satisfaction to
patron. It is hojied tltit they will
retera and reopen the school in
the lirw building. Liberal induce-metr- ls

have been offered.
7lieopper mine of W. B. Crane ift

Co. 9ia been tliorotighly (w-te- and it
proved success. Copper toed shoes
will lureafter be furnished to our boot
a im3 1kv dealers at reduced rates. The
Vifflare Gold tpiartzMiningCo.isin full
blast, and pushed with energy, night
and .day, under the superintendent-)- ' of a
I)r. Jinckson formerly of this place.
Tae MiSl is in Baker "City, the mine
tee miVs distant. Wo.k1 is delivered
at tlie mill from $3.50 to 4.50 per
cord. The rock handled from the
mine at $2.50 per ton. The mine
averages well, and is valuable proper- -
ty- -

Boweti & Cranston formerly of this
city, are doing a good business at
Sparta ; are joint owners with J. W.
Virtue in an extensive water ditch,
which will prove a source of large
iiteonie- -

Tlie town of Auburn which a few
years ago was a scene ot life and bustle
is now apparently de-i- d as a town.

Canyon City since the fire iu June
litis provided water works, with

a main ami hydrants at convenient
liuts. Two years ago the entire
town was Imrntout, andthe latter part
of June it stiff'' red. again. The Ma-st-

and Old Fellow each have nice
commodious Imlls. '1'he new hall
longing to the latter order was dedi-
cated by J. T. Apiierson M. W.
Grand Master, and the occasion cele-
brated in becoming style.

Tlie mountains in the vicinity of the
Hot Springs, on tlW Dalle military
road, twenty-fiv- e miles southeast of
t'anvou City were on fire, ami had
done some damage to the bridges.

John I.iy alley, above Canyon
City fioni Dixie Creek, presents a
beautiful appearance ; from Cuuyou
City towards the Columbia it tapers to--

tine 'mint. The orchard of Kisk it
Co., near Canyon City is one of tlie
finest and liet cultivated iu tlie State.
It contains 5.1MKI l assorted va-

rieties, and i refreshing to look upon.
The most prominent features of this
region is unlimited quantities ot bunch
grass large herds ot cattle, anil rug-
ged mountains.

15. K. Dowel, Dept. U. S. Attor-
ney was discovered in tlie immediate
vicinity ot tin. recent stage robln-r- in
Aiiteloje Canyon, piosju-ctin- lor
signs and tracks.

The Indians of Camp Harney had
i foraging among tlie licrds of the

settler on Crooked River, and driven
otf several valuable brood mares.
Frank MeJIcan. guide at Harney with
seven soldiers IbliO-ve- their trail tor
fifteen days near two hundred miles,
and arrested them with eiglit head of
horses in tln;ir possession. They are
now in irons at Warner and will be
1 nned over to the civil authorities of
Grant immly for trial.

Hon. T. H. Odeneal. Superintendent
of Indians affairs, and suite arrived at
Canyon ('ity August it!i. anil cou-tidu- ed

tlieir journey to Harney on the
7th.

LETT1.K.K FROM TIIE PEOPLE.

Polk County Personal.
Dallas, Aug. 13, 1372.

Greeley is sure of an election, Hon.
P. C. S. has gobbled the manufacturer
of public opinion in Polk county, the
I.ilierat liepuoiiean. lnere is no
doubt but wliat ihe Kepublican party
will now its organization 111

this county, as I. Y. litis told tlie as-

tonished world irhij be supports Gree-
ley. .1. J. I ), that m in of vast brains,
and ponderous ability is snptosed to
lie the future Editor-in-Chi- ef of the
Lilnmd AV;Ne7wn. D. 11. says he
can't go Greelev, upon which E. V.
weeps. W. II." W. and F. G. play-fiill- y

waved colts pistols over each
others heads ; tiiuse, Greeley whiskey.
The late editor of the Kepublican
sends back a note to a friend, to the
effect that tiie story that he ran away
because lie could not pay his wash bill,
is a base lalschood. and one among the
sundry attempts, which have been
made to blackmail him. No doubt
he is correct, as I quote from tlie note ;
"How could I lie Iu debt for washing
when I only liad one shirt, and I wear
it all (he time ?" when he left he said
lie was going to Salem to have Sam
( 'larke teach him what he knows about
Nesinith, Bill Watklnds and farming.
We of Dallas pity you if you have
Sullivan amongst you long.

Dallas.
MADE IIIH PAT.

When General Jncdson was Presi-
dent, a heartk'.ss clerk in the Treasury
Department ran tin an Indebtedness
with a poor landlady to ftiO, and then
turned her off as lie did other credi-

tors. She finally went to tlie Presi-

dent with lier complaint, aud asked
him if lie could not compel the
clerk U pay the bill.

"He offers his note," slie said, "but
his note is goid for nothing."

Said tho President, "Get his note
and bring it to me."

Tlie clerk gave her tlie note, with
flio jeering request, "she would let
him know when she got tlie money on
it."

Taking It to the President he wrote
"Andrew Jackson" on tlie back of it.
aud told her slie would get the money
at the bank.

When it became, due tlie clerk ed

to pay tlie uote, but when he
learned wlio was the endorser, lie
made haste to "raise the wind.". The
next morning he found a note on his
desk saying that his services were no
longer required bv tlie coverument
audit served him right.

"A a loser of himself Dr. Livlnjr-ston-e

is without a parallel in history.
For our part we can't see the use of
spending so much time and money to
find a man who can't be hired to stay
found, and who is unhappy except
when he i lost."

! jMtil'j of WvUuKm!ag Aty. U.
.'iTATE XinVS.

Good coal haa been liscovered on the
North Umpqua.

Cropa and crickets are about a atand-of- f
in iuaiuatti valley.

Mr. F. IJehm is elected chief engineer of
the Dalles Fire

Multnomah county had a little over $37,-00- 0
in its treasury July lit.

The Buac-bur- land office disponed of 23,-6-

acrea of land during July.
Forty thousand aerea of swamp land

have been located in Cto i county.
A festive Dalle party recently ascended

to tlie topmoat tup of ML JluuL
The Oregon A. Califordia Railroad in cora-flet- td

to a pci.it within live liiilea of ltte-Uur- g.

Superintendent Odtni al a.i at I'anvou
City on the 6th, aud llarted 011 tho 7th" for
Cniip Harney. i

Houses aro in denySd at Eoaebutx. lum-
ber U ecaree, aud iCatur i bucouihig au
iiaportaiit question.

Douglas county XSt reeently received a
number of aoet'Miunaito iu population, by
iunnigratius and othift-wiiie- .

The Iioaeburg Paataraph has made its
apvearance It. H. Tyson late of tlie

editor. It foes for Grant
The settlers on Crnbked Kiver have been

utt ring trout thiering Indian raids. hil-die- rg

from Camp Ha-- arrested a number
of Indians the other tv and put them in
iruiia.

From Dnih of Thurmlni .!. 15.

list m:lriid l.riil; nt Nort'.i I'mpfpia
river will Ik.-- o;:i;jj1i j in five

Dr. Xuttall, a piiinet-- of ha:i Francisco,
is paying a visit to Oregon, and will make a
tour at the Slate.

There are five hundred and
iu Oregon, uincteen of which

are ncosiey order ollicia.
i Tr men named life and Brady have

been arrested on susnieion of having almnd
I in the Oregon putofiiLe robbery, lirady is
t held to answer.
j Tlie Portland Bridge Co. has fixed its
I capital at $400,000, in shared of f 100. Mr.

H. It. Leonard, the artist, says tlie bridge
j will be completed within a ytir.

The trial of the Canyon City mail roblw rs
j is to bo commenced Monday. An';. 19th.
i Several prominent attorneys' of tin- - State

are already at I'urdand prx jiaring t'tic caxe.
Mra. M. E. Jarans. f Leon Decatnr

county, Iowa, wants ttilind her husband. 1'.
O. JaiHisi, who left home mysteriously. May
15th, 1871. Doe anvbodv know where 1.
O. i liid ?

Frnrn I) lily of Friduf Auj. 1(1.

Taere ii a report of murdiTs of whites bv
; Indians on the MalU.-u- river,
j Willamette Engine Co. Ko. 1- -. Portland.

has aeeepted au invitation to visit the Al-

bany Fire Co., in a few weks.
The Insane Asylum haa had an addition

built to it. to be used aa a place of amunc-- j
mi lit and for rtlii,'wius exercises.

Siitr tlioiualtd dollars worth nf sds-- haa
been kubscrilied to tlie I'orlland bral;

j CcL W. W. Chapman wan at La Grand
tne otfter Oav maiiiUK arranementa tor the
survev of tlie Portland, UaJles and Salt
Lake 'Railroad hue.

j Priakjn!? eonerntrateil lye is uot Valthv,
J as lias lacly leen proved by a child of Mr.

ChrktixtHi of I'uion count v. It drunk
some, aid passed through tiie dark valley.

The La Grand Sentinel aays : "It is
that Bavul -y one of the iinati-cial- ly

hiavy mm of tliii valley is reported
to have been killed by the ludiam some
whene between Hoise and Salt Lake, wiiile
in charge of a band of Texan cattle."

Till: TIIIiUITOltlFS.
I

! The Vanconvir land office disputed of
j 3,829 aeres in July. j

j Smoke is so dense on Pnget Somid as to
aeriunaly hinder navigation.

Ilev. Father Manns liaa opcrnd a (utho--
I lie high school at Port Townsend.
I Bepnblicans of Colorado renominated Je-- '

i ronte K Cliaffi for Delegate Ui 'onsn-s.s- .

The Idaho Standard.j

lat' ly published at Boise City, lias WlllKCU
ont aim pone ueau.

4 G-s-n Milroy. the new Snpcrintpndent of
Imliao atl'-iir- took possesNion of lus onice

j on the lllth inst.
I Tlie Walla Walla Tnion nays : Thecoyotfn
j are getting quite tronblesome in some parts
j of the Valley.
j Track lnyinfj on the Northern Pacific
j i!uilrad is "aijain resumed, forty mih s of

road will be completed by tlie 1st of Octo
ber.

Tlie valm! of sports frtim PtiRet Sonud
for July was S84,A)l, if which Siii.O'.lo went
to South America. $3,510 to China, and
S19i4 to Dritish Columbia and tlie I miin- -
ion.

The. eaprtal stock of the rusrt Sound
Telegraph Compaiivliaa all been subscnlxxl.
The line ia to be about Hi miles in length.
conncctinsr Port Townsend with Scatlle, bv i

t ie wavot rort UiHTovery, Oanibhs j

ron Jtaouon, ion oiaKeiy ami r rerpuri

NPEIXTH OT A DEMOCRAT OX URAXT

At tlie la.te ratification meeting iu
Xew Haven, Connoctk-utoi- i the nomi- -

j .,tion of tirant and Wilson. Thomas
B. Bond, a listingnibed citizen ot
that Static spoke as follows :

What is the corner-ston- e of the
Greeley jmriy? Simply

This is the alpha and omega of
it, and what is the reason ? Why men
hungered from long exclusion from
power and wanted meat; they are dis-
appointed, ambitious, and seek power
from voting for Greeley. They are
out of meat and are determined toget
it if they saeriliee party, country and
principle to get it. Ib re is the whole
storr of tlie leiiiocratic iart v in a nut-
shell.

Carl Sebum on Mking tlie chair nt
Cincinnati said we want a man not so
much for honesty nlone, hut of supe-
rior wisdom. Let us select onr bet
man. General Grant was nominated
for his availability tor the servic? he
rendered hi country, and lie was
elected four yetirs asro, and will be
again in l!72. Is Horace Greeley a
statesman, a sate landmark, a sure
guide? Would lie make a safe and
sagacious President of this nation ?

Horace Greeley is a politician. Is he
competent to be a leader? Has he
sound judgment? Now. it I have got
to choose between Horace Greelev and
U. S. Grant, I choose U. S. Graiit. I
know him, all bis faults aud virtue,
when I vote for him I know what lam
doing, but wIhmi I vote for Greeley I
don't know anything abou htm. I am
going to vote for the genuine article,
U. S. Grant. I don't stand here as
his advocate or ajmlogist. But you
will permit me as a Democrat to say
one thing, tin; country was never more
prosperous than during his administra-
tion. Trade, is prospcrousevery where.
Labor commands its price. Our
treasury is hill. Our credit excites
surprise. Wealth is pouring in upon
us from h11 lands. Destitution is un-

heard of. We are diminishing our
debt at the rate of a hundred millions
a.year. This is the greatest and best
government in tlie world, not in the
army and navy, but under Republican
rule, its liberty, wealth and prosperity.
But somebody says look at our pros-
trated commerce. Unt what caused
it. It Is tlie adoption of the principle
of free trade for commerce, and pro-
tection for manufactured articles. This
ruins our commerce. You ask me If
I have changed my opinion. Well. I
answer, I have. I was brought up at
the feet of tltose Whigs, Henry Clay
and Daniel Webster, and I still be-

lieve in their teachings, but in some
things I have. I say in the words of
Webster, a wise man sometimes
changes his opinions a fool never.
Tliat man lias made a deep impression
in the character of the nation. The
speaker closed with a touching allu-
sion to tlie noble act of Grant in re-

turning Iee's sword to him at the close
of tiie war.as a token that the war was at
an end and peace would evermore be
over tlie country, a scene which gives
to Grant's name an Un mortality, and
hy appealing to tlie ytung men who
fought tlie battles of the war to sup-
port the present administration.

One of the downtrodden In Indiana
lately applied for a divorce, and tlie
Judge intimated his intention to decide
against her. The lady, alarmed, be-

gan to shed tears, and her undignified
counsel, edgiug his chair close to hers,
whispered: "That's right, cry, cry
like tlie d X, and you'll get your de-

cree." In less than ten minutes ulie
was made a lone woman.

THE t'AUTT OF THE ttltCU.KV t

Tl G reeley movement U one- - insti-

gated and pushed along (as madias it
is pushed) by the jioliticixus. The
people have no heart In it atxd ar tak-
ing no active hand in it. Tlie Repub-
lican leaders in it are the- - same mea
who conspired against the
of Lincoln; and the sauw who con-

spired against Grant's nomination la
LSfii, till they were overwhelmed by
tlie popular tide, on the crest of which:
rotJ-- i the object of their lute. They,
tliwi, simple became paasWe, tilltbo-jKMtyt- e

who had risen up Jo give-thei-r

Presidency to their man, laadagam re-

fined from the turmoil of ng.

Then the pol'Ufcians eanie
out of their enforced retiremenS,

against Grant fir a second
term. Politicians never did like a.
man who was a man of tlie people
tlie people's man. They Hi uot

; they bate Grant- - Such men
as tliese two always put tl politician
ui back seats. While tllsy f --it
pwwer, politicians are ontr and e

come nearer than any time
a direct voice in tBecaflsiiw of

tin; government. Since GiatnS bittnme-Prosiijcn- t

he has remained, th ?aniK-piaiti- ,

unassuming man of Ujyp!g
lie was before; he has patotiUAaf-tecte- d

airs of superiority, ai reserve,.
u assumptions, iioexcIusiutis. He-bu- s

mixed with the people ti the- same
terms of equality as when feu- waes the
lamier of Gnlena. This svtof abhig-lia-s

not suited the politicians fenue
they foresaw he would be tSa peoijle's
man again in lt72. and they would
have to still continue to wirrj the-rea-

benches. Hence this (fcsperate
outbreak of the politicians ithefitce-o- f

the popular will and
of a plan of campaign whitfc fcirs noth-

ing Uttfr in it than "anytliing tobeat
Grant." The summing u; et"Clt:in-na- ti

aud Baltiniortf is the rguiza
tiou of a raid of malignant jealswiy.
revenge and bate, reiuforcttl by des-

peration and tmniiie. Tlis - the
quality of the combined forces rnttler
Greeley and Brown. But Grant is
st ill the man of the people and the
people's man.

hj:li:y stai rs the fcnrATrox.
We take it that John Morrisfley was;

pretty near right when loe rxpresset?
tlx; opinion that one of the-- dangers or
the which the GrtIey men
sliotild irefully avoid iv tso nnclt

from Gre?eys own.
"ready. fer!tla pen." Uorrfssey
lhouj;lit if Greeley could be kept from
writing letters and his partienlar
friends could be kept '"tursliorf np,"1
the campaign would run amonthjr 011

to ; success. Mr. Greeley has just
shown that Morrlssey's jaJgraeiit ia
regard to the pa ft he (Greeley) shonlti
take, or, rtither, not tike in, the exm-ptti- gn,

was quite correct. lie has just
written a letter to a Bo4on friend!
which knocks the wind out f th cam-

paign balloons that his batters- have
industriously blown for hh. And
this is what the Chappaqwttk Jetter-wrlt- er

writes : Jrrr.E : Yonr
of the 3d finds me here. 3Tews from.
Xorth Carolina did not justify Mrst re-lo-rts,

but if we work hard, I am sure
K e will carry it in Xovenstwr. We
shall carrXew Hampshire, Connecti-
cut, Xew Voi k and Xew Jery. Thi
is tli: extent of our work hi the East.
Tlie rest will have to be die m the
South and West."

The logic of indications has eotiTiiu
etl Greelev thtit, notwithstaiMiling the
deal of blowing that has been done, he
is sure of only 51 electoral vt es in the
Kat anil the balance of the nec-

essary to elect ton tlie old or present ap-

portionment) have got to be tfrr ont
at the South and West. In thkcalcn-latio-u.

Pennsylvania is evidently given
,m' yllith klKok,! the keystone out of
the Greelev arch, altogether. Where
is he to find the 10 votes beside? those
he mentions above? The only States
likely at all to vote for him are Ken-

tucky, Maryland, Missouri, Tcnnessve.
Virginia, and possibly Indiana atiI
Texas. It is not hy any means certain
that all these will give him thier elec-
toral votes ; hut if they do they will
add only 07 of the ICS to be dug out
"in the South and West and Hor-

ace is still short II votes. The letter
considered iu all its bearings is a de-

cidedly wet blanket upon the Chappa-quack- s.

We received t lie other day a clip-
ping from the People's Journal of
Dundee, Scotland a correspondence

an Ontario. Canada, writer
shows that Mr. O. S. Phelps, of Port-
land. Oregon, has sliiTed tip many
people, in relation to the advantages of
Oregon as a country to emigrate to.
Wc that our friend Phelps may
live yet these many years :nd tliat hisj

pen may never forget its cunning. The
correspondence i? too long for our nse.

The Liberal Republicans and diver
other sorts of Republicans and Demo-
crats ot many colore in Lonisiana are
in a kettle of fish. They can't fuse,
because each particular faction wants
all the offices. Meantime the Grant
Republicans are quietly marching off
with the Mate.

Tha Chronicle of Sun Francisco says
Ex-C-o- v. Saloman of Washington Ter-itro- ry

is expected to canvass tlie Stute
ol California, for Grant and Wilson.
The Governor is an effective speaker
and will have much influence with his
German friends.

The Portland papers mention the
arrival of one Jas. K. Kelly, U. S.
Senator. It is not stated what State
he represents. A man of that name
went from Oregon a lew years since,
but lie litis been about as badly lost as
Dr. Livingstone.

Jas. II Slater has announced to tlie
listening world that he will take the
stump for Greeley and Brown. His
portrait and autobiography will shortly
apjiear in the "Mountain Sentinel."

Telegraphic dispatches ot tlie 12th
inst., Irom Liverpool, quote wheat ad-
vanced to lis 4d a decided improve-
ment within the last few days.

It Is said tlutt the naughty Josephine
Mansfield hag purchased a mansion at
San Francisco, and Is shortly going
there to reside.

A young man went Into a florist
rtore the other day to buy a rosebud
for his affianced. Seventy five cents
was the price asked. Will it keep?"
inquired the young man. "Oh, yes.
a long while." " Then you may keep
it." Lxin onng man.

un; w.4x.iiw.v vai.u;v.
A Talk Wild Use luUintia About It

I le luUKfMMs( to ie it tipto tlir bitsa .o iraubb--, Itaw-eve- r,
Apjirvlieuded.

it'nini the Mountain .SeutiiieLi
The following is 11 portion of a let-

ter from A. C. Smith, who, with Gen.
Hazard Stevens, lately visited tlie
rmatilla Agency to see the Indian
about the Wallowa Valley :

"When we reached the Agency wo
MX111 touiid and tninle tlie aotuiiiitattte-o-f

Mr. Monteith, tlie ge:itleni.-uii- L".

S. Indian Agent. We were here met
by several 01 the Indian chiefs, autung
whom were tiie two soiis of the late
chief Josepij, wlio have been most op-l- etl

to the settlement of the Wallonra.
valley. The council was opened by
the Agent itnuouiicing that Geucnil
Stevens and myself Itail come to talk
with the Indians. Perin B. Whitman
was interpreter. I prooctlcd to tnfonu
the Indians that the Wallowa country
belonged to tlie white people, tnc
Agents of the Government liaving-bough- t

it of the principal chief-'- , and
tlutt the white people were determined
to settle it. 11 id that all opposition otk
the patt of the liidians would only re-

sult in disaster to them ; that if they
killed a white man, or committed any
depretlatioii upon their prop:rty. it
would result in a quarrel that would
forever stop their coining to tla; valley
to hunt and ti-- h ; that we desired to
il!.v. teen all the right-aut- l privi-ieg- es

guaranteed to tla-- by tlie trea-
ty, but cxiiild only do so on eonthtiou
of their good behavior.

The sons if Joseph replied in effect
by saying that their father did uot un-

derstand the treaty when he-- signed it ;
ai.d alter learning the bouiufciry of the
Reservation set apart for tlie use and

of the Indians, wa-- uot satis-
fied with it. aud demanded otuer land
vtiie Wallowa) which the while settlers-agree-

to, hut did not. ineorpirate the
conditions into the articles ot" the treii-t- y.

Thev therefore insisted tliat the
whites should not settle in that contt-t- ry

iiiitil they hail heard fnrtlier from,
tl.e authorities.

Tlie Agent, then spoke. t!eui
that the land belonged to !lie while
people; that tliey were settling itjxia
it; that the Indians must tn-- incsilie
with the white settlers or anything th.it

to lliein ; that if they did the;
soMicrs would be sent Immediately to
force tN-i- iiiiou the Reservutiott. and
in the future they would ni be per-
mitted to go to the 'Wallowa at all.

Tlten a chief, whose name I tVo tiow
rememlMT. spoke, in substance, about
the same that had been sawi by the
Josephs.

General Stevens then addressed
thf iii in a very able maimer, warning
them against committing r.ny tlepn-ila-tion-

and to'tl theinjbat. if they did it.
would be tlie death-kne- ll of their tribe.

The Agent assured u that if the
mintirv is needed it will lie uroinntlv
forwarded. The Assistant Inspector
General of the Iepartirient of tlie
('oluinhia. Col. Lndington, hearing
the rumors of Indian troubles, lui
gone to Lapwai to ste u'lht eflicieut
measures are taken by tho authorities
fur the suppression of vioI--.-tic- it" anj
should lie attempted.

Having lieconie quite familiar with
tne situation of a Hairs 1 have 110 tears
of any trouble.

Yours, A. C. Sjiitu.
THE COMET.

How tlie AttroiifMner lptrty hp
.nrlli - A MlKl.r lisMk .ouieMliere
-- A Comet Hut t'outi-tl- t not to 1 line.
Ciikai;o. August 12. The St.

Petersburg Time of reee it date puh- -
lisiK'-- the result of joint 0 oservations.
lie t lip Swiss msi rotlonier. 'I:tiit:iinmir.' ' . ', ,,
aim tne .uussiau i roie-s- t r. zockii, oi
a coun t which apiienrs to have lieen
oWrved by them separate ly. but near-
ly simultaneously, one at Geneva and
the other at St. Petersburg!!. Plan-t.tmo- ur

went to St. Petersburgh to
join Rockh in tho observation. The
Gazette says Plaat.unoitr was right
when he asserted that the orbit of his
comet crosseii the earth i.i a way
as to necessitate a collision of the
two Udies. liockh and Plantamour
state there is io reason to disclieve.
that the orbit of tlie comet is strictly a
parabola, and that iassingoii towards
the sun the new and terrible visitor to
the solar systet i will smite the earth
on August 12th. with what result, imw- -
ever. 1! Is imiMsiiile to torte;i. i nen
Iir,. ,,IwerAel the comet was lar be
youiid tlie most distant point readied
by Neptune. Subsequent observa-
tion show it moving at a velocity of
about nineteen miles a second, or
about the rate the earth moves iu its
orbit, and that early iu August it will
lie le to the naked eye in a small
tia tch ot light, twelve and one-lial- f

degress west of the ixilar star. It will
more distinct ly visible, and the

tail lie seen divided into three parts, j

Thenceforward until the collision takes j

place, it will increase in apparent size t

aud splendor iitit.il it light shall fill j

the entire heavens, rendering the stars,
moon, aud evert the sun invisible.
As to the exact moment of contact
there is a disagreement lietween the '

results arrived nt hy the astronomers.
Rockli giving it August 12th. at twen--
ty minutes to four p. m., Greenwich
time; while Plantamour places it half
past six p. 111., a difference of two '

hours and fifty minutes.
spiiMiiiovs AiivifirRATiM.

Nobody is more like an honest man )

than a thorough rogue. j

When you see a"man with a great
deal of religion displayed in his shop ;

window, yon may depend iioii it he j

keep a very sniail stock ot it within.
Do not choose your friend by his j

looks ; handsome shoes often pinch the
leet. j

Do not lie fond of compliments; re--
member "thank you. pusy, and thank j

you pussy," killed the cat. j

Don't believe th man who talk rht? ,
most, for mewing cats are very seldom
goivl motisers.

By no means put yourself in another ,'

person's power: it you put yortr thumb
between two grinders, they are very '

apt to bite. j

Drink nothing without seeing ; sign
nothing without reading it ; and make
sure that it means no more than it

'says.
Don't go t law unless yon have !

nothing to lose ; lawyer's Iwosest are ?

built on fools heads.
Put no dependence on tlie label of it

hag. and count money after yonr own.
kind.

In any business never wmle into i

water where you cannot see tlie bot-- .

torn.
See the sack open before yon bny

what Is In it, for he who trades in the
tlark asks to be cheated.

MARKET.

Gold at New York 115'.
Legal Tenders quotable at 8(1

87'c.
A telegram from San Francisco, re-

ports that wheat bags standard nize,
have advadced to lSc..

The Liverpool quotations for wlieat
Is 12s 3d a decline of Id since the.
13th Instant.

Sum. FrurlMO-B-jr Telrarrnpk.
Sax Francisco, August 14. Flour
Exports tor the week aggregate 12.-0- 00

barrels, all tor Australia. Super-
fine $1 2534 50; extra. $5 25.

Wiieat Receipts of the week ag-
gregate 232.000 centals. Export
were 200.000 centals. Shipper name
$1 57 ' as top price. Millers are
compelled to pay (KX81 latter
for desirable lots.

BarleyQuIte dull ; coast, $1 SI 05;
Bay, $1 05sl 10; brewery aud dis-
tillery, 22 25.

Oats No old in first bands ; new-crop-
,

$1 7082.
Potatoes Red, $1 50(31 70: sweet,

$1 50.
Wool Heavy to light burrv. 203l

30c ; ttir to good shipping, 30C337&
Hides Sales for Hie week aggre-

gate 2,370; California dry, nj-j&ltsc-;

1,211 salted at 8S9c.
Tallow Soap makers offer &3Se

Y ft.

A KHIIARKAHSIXU MIKTAKI-- ni
1.1 t .N S K. I KAOKill .VARY.

The Brussels Edw du Parliament
tells a pleasant story of au Englishman
and wife, who not knowing a word ot
German, but being able to express
tliemselves well In French, resolved to
.visit Berliu aud Dresden. At Berlin
they had been recommended to a ho-

tel, whither they were riding iu a hack,
when all at once the lady espied an
imposing edifice Uion which were

fii large letters the words "Ho-
tel Kadzlevill." She cried out, "There
is a beautiful hotel, and the situation
is splendid." "Suppose we go tliere?"
suggested the husband. "All right."
It was done as toon as said. The dri-
ver was stopped. Tliere were several
ladies aliout the hotel, but none of
tbein spoke either English or French.
However, the servants were made
to understand by gestures tliat
they were to take in the lug-
gage, and the travelers were ceremo-
niously conducted into an apartment.
The lad- - asked by signs for a sleeping
room, to which slie was led, aud on
her return said to her husband : "I
never saw iu all my life a hotel so ad-

mirably furnished. Come and see
the chamber and sleeping room!" Hav-
ing dressed, our English folks 1 unci ltd
aud announced to the servant tliat
they would dine at live. They went
to walk. On tlielr return A gentleman
ot distinguished appearance entered
tlieir room, saluted them aud said
something in German which they
could not understand. The English-
man thinking him a little familiar, re-

plied carelessly in English, "Good
morning. How do you do?" Aud
the stranger withdrew. A delicious
dinner was served. When the ser-
vants had gone, "My dear," said the
gentleman to bis wife, ".ill this is ex-
cellent. The hotel U evidently first-cla- ss,

but it must lie very dear,
and as a matter of prudence it
will be well to ask for the bill

morning." But he neg-
lected to do o, aud two days more
pass-- like the first. At last "the bill
was nked for. but it was not brought.
"I am beginning to be a little uneasy,
my dear," said the husband. '"Surely,
no one could lie better cared for than
we are hen-- , but I am persuaded the
charges will be 'frightful." At tliat
moment tlie gentleman of distinguished
apiiearauee entered and the following
dialogue took place :

The Stranger "I ain Prince Radzie-ville-."

The Englishman (risingand bringing
chair) "To what may I attribute

the honor of this visit?"
The Prince "You have evidently

taken this house for a public hotel."
The Englishman "Certainly."
The Priuixi "Well, this is my pri-

vate house, my hotel."
The Fmglishman was so astounded

that he could make 110 reply, and
could not explain the mistake' ot his
wife, wlio, in the greatest consterna-
tion, began to tell tlie Prince iu Eng-
lish that the word "hotel " over tlie
door had caused hererror. Tlie Prince
who saw their contusion, politely ex-
pressed his satisfaction at having given
hospitality to English people, and beg-
ged them to remain a few days longer
that he might enjoy their society. Of
course the invitation was jiolitely de-

clined. The Englishman succeeded in
making the servants accept a few
presents, and the Prince insisted upon
accompanying them to a real "hotel"
in bis own carriage. Prince Radzie-vi- ll

is the Russian Embassador at Ber-
lin.

HORACE V.

cr Wise, of Virginia, thus
concludes his letter to Colonel Moseby;

It he (Greeley) lie elected every Con-fmlri-

who goes for him will, like
FaNtaff. know tlie Prince hy "instimt"

and wluita scene of humiliation will
weSiutlieni Confederates, who stand
"faithful amidst the faithless" have to
wit tiess ! Every " Lesser Evil" Rebel
will be iKildiug out a beggar's hand tor
a cravens crumb. They have been en-

tirely and utterly subdued. They
have taken te-- t oath's liave begged y

for pardons dubbing tliem traitors.
They will .say: "if he was good
enough for us to vote for. he is not too
liad for us to take office from." " Wo
choose the Lesser Evil." Is tho de-
moralization of Grant's administration
worse than that would seem at least to
be?

Behold the spectacle ! Confederates
kneeling on the Cincinnati platform, or
prostrate e Horace Greeley, pray-
ing tor office, as pay for taking the
" Lesser Evil !" Heaven defend my
aching vision from that harrowing
sight : Reign, Grunt, rampant, nnliou-ore- d,

distrusted, tor ever, without mv
vote, rather than see such aceue with
it ! If we vote for neither, then neither
will tempt us to bow so low as to beg
tor office form t he invaders of the Con-
stitution of our country.

There is anotlier iectacle I would
avoid. Aye, even the defeat of Gree-
ley. What if he should, not be elect-
ed ? Those Confederates who will
have committed tliemselves forever
against tliemselves and all tliat men
hold dear aud sacred will have done so
in vain, and gotten 110 pay! That
will lie their saddest, catastrophe.
What a bye-wor- d.' and hissing, and
scorn they will have become on all
sides ! That will have driveu tlie last-nai-l

into the Collins of the Confederate
dead who have coffins, and will pick
the bones of those who are buriea in
earth with nothing but their "martial
cloaks around them."

The " Lesser evils" had better, then
be cautious before they are commit-
ted.

Grant will be elected overwhelm-
ingly. Where will Greeley's follow-
ers tlien lie? The white hats will be
sent to tho dyer, and tliose who wore
them will swear it was but a Joke put
upon the " Vain Old Joker."

It is extremely sad for me to put
these things before you. But they are
inevitably upon in. and must be met.
I pray you, and Virginia, and Confed-
erates especially, to stand proudly
aloof. Yours truly,

Hexrt A. Wise.

GRACT CAST VOVERJf THE OOC!?.
TRY.

Charles Sumner says, "Grant cant
govern this country," and quotes Stan-
ton to prove it. The circumstances of
the case remind us of the old story
about the man in jail. He entertained
a belief that he was illegally confined,"
and so sent for a lawyer to consult
about the matter. . After listening to
the prisoner's story, tlie lawyer said
with a confident smile; "Pshaw!
man ; they cant put you In jail for
that"

Can't they though "
rtainly not ; the thing's prepos-

terous. They can't put a man in jail
for any such action."

"But that they liavc though," urged
the prisoner, who Inliv agreed with the
lawyer that they could irt do It ; but
was unable to get it out of hU head
that he was in jail nevertheless.

"I tell you my dear tellow. It is im-
possible : they can't imprison vou on a
charge like that; It's ng-iln- Uie
law." .

"But they have done It," cried the
prisoner, stubbornly, and with rising
anger, "and confound 'em, here I am.
I want to get out."

"But I say they can't do It. If you
undctvt.-ui- the first thing about law,
yon would set; thev couldn't yourself.
BSackstone nays ''

"Oh. Bliickstone ! ain't I here, and
haven't I been here for tlie last six
weeks?"
- "1 tell you they can't put you In jail
for this" shouted tlie lawyer, spring-
ing out ot his chair, and crowing ex--
cited himself because his client stupid-
ly refused to lwten to the points of law
iu tlie case.

"And I tell yon !" yelled the prison-
er, jumping to his feet and dancing
around with excitement and exaspera-
tion, "they have done it, and I am
here In jail, and likely to stay liens for
all of you!"

Grunt has governed tlie country, is

lug. and returned tlie next day. on
foot, of course. II er uaine is Fry.

Mrs. Sarah Newconib recently min-
ed a handsome bed post by dashing
out the bra ins of her husband with it.
No wonder that men do not feel as if
they could get married when women
are so extravagant.

Joaquin Miller Is said to be going to
South America for inspiration. When
he teachers the tropics he will get
p4e;pinition, at all events. And we
fancy that is what Joaquin needs more
than" anything else just now.

)


